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In the Supreme Court
of the State
.

THE STATE OF UTAH,

of Utah

Plai.tiff ated Bespmuktlt.
vs.

I

··BABOLD NIELSEN and
)
JANE BAXTER,
.
Ihfettdawts ated .Appellatds.

Appeal No. 10342

APPELLANT'S BRIEF

Hoaorable Lewis Jones, District Judge
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In the Supreme Court
of the State of Utah
THE ~TATF. OF CTAH,
/'/ ai •I;

ff allli Re.< polllient)
vs.

r: .\ H11LI> ~n:LREN and
.I \~~:

8.\XTER.

[)pfpnr/anfs and

Appellants.

\

Appeal No. 10342

}

APPELLANT'S BRIEF
NATrRE OF CASE

This case involves a prosecution by The State of
1·tah eharging defendants with criminal conspiracy to
1·ommit an art for the perversion or obstruction of justice
11r tht- dut> administration of the laws.

DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
l'ht> jury found dPf Pndants guilty as charged.

NATrRE OF RELIEF sorGHT ON APPEAL
For a determination that sub-section (5) of The
Criminal Conspiracy Statute (76-12-1) is unconstitutional hecausp of va~uenPss and uncertainty.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
The Complaint as originally filed charged Defen-

dants and .\ppPllants with "tl11• 1·ri111P of t'onsp·

. ltli·

follows: ( indi<'tahl1· rnisd1·11H•anor) tl1at tli . . ·i ·

~.l]r ''

t

dants did tlwn and tht:>n·. wilfully, unlawfully "'n.
to 1·0111111it an al't l'or thl' JH,n·1>rsion or

\i

11 ~·t rur•r,

justi1·p or thP duf' ad111inist ration of th .. law~ ....
At th{' Preliminan
ll{'aring, De fondant-,, 111111.
•
dismiss th{' l'omplaint 011 tlu· ~rounds that Suh-~
( ;, ) of Sf'1•tion /()-12-1, l". l' .. \., 19;,:~. was 1mi·1m~::·.
al. This SPdion n•ads as follow:-::

''If two or more persons <'onspirf': • • • ·
eo111111it any ad injurioui-; to the publie h~a·
puhlie morals, or to trade or 1·011111wn·r. ,,
the perversion or ohstrurtion of ju~tiel', w
due admini.:;tration of the lavvs; tlwy llf!' r~·
able h~· imprisonment in the l'ountY .Jail n,,·
eeedin~ one ~·f'ar, or h~· finf' ~ot l'X1.,..

$1,000.00. ''

Thi:-: Sf'etion is idf'nti<'al to Seetion 10~-11-1. r.1

194:J, Suh-Sf'«tion (:l).
This 111otion was denied and the ~tatP amPn~~
( 'omplaint h~- <'hang-in~ the p(-'riod aftt>r tlw word·
laws'' to a C'o111111a, and adding:
"In that the Defondants did eonspin> to 11r.
and procure a dismissal of the char.ire of th•"
'State of Ptah vs. Vinrent Guercio' by Deft>1t
.Jane Baxter, changing- her statement of ~i•
of said case for rnoneY <'Onsideration p83sm,:·
Defendant Guerrio t~ Defendant, .Jane Bar:
The Defendant~ were hound over to District(.
The Information (•harg-(>d the Defendants withtht'~

·•

.>

,,i· t .. 11~111

as the
ra<": r 11 ;-;uh;-;tantiall.' tlie same langua(J'e
,.,

a1111·111h·d. hut at th<· trial, was amended bv
.
_, nkill!.'. TIii· \\ or<b • 'JIPfYPl"Slllll
or. ''

!

..

• ...

I ; If• 1.l 1111 • (1

••

0

•

_\ 1

tl1i• .\ rraigm1H·nt and again at the trial, De-

,J;int- ·

\I ntion to Dismiss or Quash the Complaint or

1

.'•·:·in<1!Jll!l

w1>n· deniPd.

·;·111' .iun found the Deft->11dants guilty of Criminal

'· ''"·'l'"'w~. an indirtahlt-> 111isdt->meanor, as charged in
In t'P r111a t wn.

S'L\ T~:~I ~:XT OF' POINTS
t. That Suh-Seetion l:l). Seetion 76-12-1, U. C. A.,

''f,l

i~

111H'onstitutional hE>canse of vagueness and un-

1·•·rtaint~·.

AR< H~1'H~NT
Thr ahovr pro\rll'lion has heen before this Court
:wton>,

unrler its prior

desi~nation,

Sub-Section (5 ),

'°'t-dion tm-11-1. r. C A., 1943. State vs. Musser (1950)
11" I' ~1:r;-, 223 P. (2d) 193 .

.\l~o. it has heen hefore the Supreme Court of the

· nitPd !-itate:-; for consi<leration as to its constitutional:t_\ . .lfo,,~,.,,- ,.s. State of Ptah, (1948), 333 U.S. 95, 68 S.
I 't :~9i. 9:? L. Ed. ~62.
In hoth instances it was deelared void for vagueness
and un<'ertaint~-.

True, the sperifie words before this Honorable Suprr11w ( 'ourt and the Federal Supreme Court in said

ease:-: Wl'l"I' "To 1·0111111it an\· :wt:-; 111.111no11~ tn ••
moral:-;": whil1• in the <'a:-;1• hPfort• u:-; now. 11i.., ,: •.
wonb an· •'To 1·0111111it an ad for th1· ,, .... , ,.r, 1••>,j'
:-;tnwtion of justi<'t' or du1• ad111inistrat1011 of law"
th(· State attempts to <·apitalizP on this di~tinit;.,r.
i:-- it a 1listin<'tion of suhstan<·P ~ .\pp1·lla11t~ -a 1 . \
~or doPs it appt->ar that '.\Ir .. J nsti<"P .lcwbon. 11 1:
11

thP opinion in thf' ('nitPd StatPs SnprPJllP ( ·,,1ir: :"
ing- this law Yoid. fp)t that tlH'rP wa:-; a di~tin"t'••r
:-;a~·:-; in thP '.\lus:-;Pr opinion:
··The Supreme Court considered that thew.
cution was under Paragraph ( 5) ot' iii,:
which, so far as relevant defines cunspirac1,
to eommit any act injurious to the pubhe hi'!
the puhlie morals, or to trade or eo11u11er<'t'
the perTersion or ob.i;truction of ju~tin' •Jr IA..
administration of the laws ... .. ( ~:111pha.~1s1.:
lt is obvious that this is no narrowly drawn·
tute. We do not presume to give an interpMr.
as to what it may ineludP. 8tandin~ by 1t~;
would seem to hP warrant for eonvirtion for Iii'·
111Pnt to do almost an~· act whirh a judi;re anJ.
might at tlH' momPnt fin<l eontrary to hi~,.
notion!' of what was ~ood for health, m'
trade, eommereP, .iusfil'e or ordn... fF.mr'~·
11·

oun~)

Fn rt lwr t lw H onorahle .J usti<'P .J aekl'on

rtifWll:

sai<l statute !'tate<l:
'·This le<l to the inquiry al" to whether the ~a·
attempts to <·ovn so mueh that it eff~
<"overl" nothing. HtatutPs df'finin~ rrime11 !DI'
in their purposP if the~· <lo not provi<lt> !Wnlr"'
onahlP ~tan<la r<ls of ,lrllilt."

5
I ,,.!,·: t iw (·11111111nn law. tli1•rt> was a crllllf' known
.

I

1 ,.

..

I'...

I'\

•

r

lt'' Ill~ •

I11..;t
i('I' . ::11 .\Ill .• I 11 I' • Ohst ructing .Justice,
.

1 .... , ... !· Th"n' an• ~l'\«·ral 11iain <'ategories un<ler
.. ~
:·:1J1t•·r. t ht· 111ain om·~ hPing- I nflm•neing 'restimony,
1
. , ,., :..t\11~ nr H"~i~tin!.!" 4 )ffi(·f'r in f>prformancf' of hi..;
'

f

. 11
11

t'

. ,;,,--. ar:d
,

···~

llt'f""

., iwli· ::

1 ,( (

Harl1orin.!.!"

l

'rirninals. Thf'sf' eommon law

appart>ntl~· (·odified in statutatory form in

'haptt>r :2.~. Titl1· 71i, (Penal Code)

:rnil•·r ( 'ri111P~ .\gainst

.,

, .• 1,.1, ..
,

111

J>uhli<' .Justiee.

tilt' 1·lt>11w11t~ rnn~titutim.::

r.

C. A.,

In this

Pa<'h <·rime arf' spelled

dl'la1l. a:< tl11'.' ~1io11ld h1·. But. f)pff'ndants are not

, ;tr!..'•·il

11

itl1

an.' nf tht-!-1' statutor~· <'rimes, nor are they

!iar~"d with ( 'rirninal ( 'onspira<'~· to Commit a Crime
.. 1

ll•t:-

natm" or an~· otlwr naturP. whi<'h would be an

l11 ..1trt11ation 11ndl'r Suh-SP<·tion ( 1) of 8f'ction 76-12-1,

' r. .\ ..

I !fl:~.

llPt°Pndu11t:- an· <"harg-Pd with tlif' eornm1ss10n of an
·11·1 fnr tlu• pPrnrsion or ohstruction of justice or the
,\u., ad111ini:-;tration of thl' laws, which means they are
· '·ar!..'"d 1,·1tli :-;11111Pthing othf'r than the commission of a
···1111•·

dPt°in1·d

':'h11~ ...
: 11··
'

1111

111

011r f>p11al ( 'o<if'

ppn·Prsion or obstruction of justice or the

ad111int,.;tratin11 of thf' law:-:" must stand on its own
t°Pi·t

a:-; a :-:uffieiPntly df'finite term required of our

:·rirninal ;o;tatut~ to mef't thf' ehallenge of unconstitution;Jlir, l11•1·au:-<t> of vag-uene88 and uncertainty.
"Our problem her(' is to determine whether the
hroad ~weep of that g'f'neral language, in view of

(j

the whole context of that statute and our st t
.
a Utn;
and corrnnon laws and the history and back ·
of the enactment of that statute may be ;~oun
struction limited so as to define the offense!thtrir
. d
d
't .
d
er.
m enounce so as o giv~ ~ equate guidance!,
those who would be law-abiding, to advise def~·
dants of the nature of • the offense with W1111:1
L:··
they are charged, or to guide courts in tryingth
who are accused' under that sub-division. Mui::.
v. State, 333 U. S. 95, 68 S. Ct. 397, 398, 92 Lfr
f>62.
Htate

VH.

MuHser, supra at page Hl3.

In State vs. Packard, (1952), 122P. 361, 250p 110
;)61, a later case, this Honorable Court had occasion 1
spell these requirements out even more in detail. Quotin:
from Connally vs. General Construction Company, Th·

r.

R. 385, 46 8. Ct. 126, 70 L. Rd. 322, this Court said:
'' • • • a statute which either forbids or reqnir~
the doing of an act in terms so vague that men'
common intelligense must necessarily guess ati:·
meaning and differ as to its application viola!!·
the firHt eRRential of due proces8 of law. • • 1 "
And furthf>r on in tlw Ram fl c>a8e:
''The limitations of language are such that neitfi,
absolute exactitude or expression nor compl11•
precision of meaning are to be expected, and Slli'
standard cannot be required. On the other ha»:
there is no disagreement among the courts tfli
where a rule is set up, the violation of whi~ ~ul·
.iects one to criminal punishment, the restr1c~0t
upon conduct should be described with snf?eiei
c>ertainty, so that perRons of ordinary intelligelll
desiring to ohf>y th{' law, may know how to ~ol'li

,...
I

themselves in conformity with it, and that no
onP should be compelled at the peril of life, liberty
or property, to speculate as to the meaning of
l)enal sta t u t es. "
It might hr rasy at this }JOint to slip into a miscue)
I

bY onir simplification of the matter with the reasoning

that .~irwP '' ohstrueting justice'' was a crime at common
]a\\'. the statute before us is definite enough to withstanad
tlir attack it is under. But, the point Defendants emphasize is that the rtah Legislature has codified this
l'ommon law crime into Crimes against Public Justice,
and if one of these specifically enumerated crimes were
involved, the Defendants could have been charged with
either the specific crime under Article 3 of Chapter 28,
Title 76, Ftah Code, or for criminal conspiracy to commit such a crime under Suh-Section ( 1) of 76-12-1, Utah
Code. They wen• not.
Obviom;ly, "perversion or obstruction of justice or
the due administration of laws'' means something else
than the common law crime of obstructing justice or its
statutor~· eounterpart, a crime against public justice.
This leads us right back to the language of the
rnited States Supreme Court when it said, ''It is obvious that this is no narrowly drawn statute,'' going on
to point out that, "Standing by itself, it would seem to be
warrant for conviction for agreement to do almost any
aet which a judge and jury might at the moment find

8
contrary to his or its notions of what was good for heal!:
morals, trade, commerce, justice, or order.''
In fact, a Defendant charged with crime discussir,
with his wife the desire of having his attornev appr . :
•
oau
the prosecuting authorities for a postponement of ,
nt·
trial for some reason that may be to his advantage, 111
or fanciful, could be considered by some to be involrf'
in an act of obstructing justice.
The Musser cases were handed down in 1950. Sinethen the Legislature has done nothing to rectify !fi,
defect in the statute, and no amendment has been mail'
to date. Nor has there been any further decision frorr
this Honorable Court which has in any manner or fom
changed this prior opinion.
CONCLUSION
Defendants respectfuly submit that Sub-Sectiot
(5 ), Section 76-12-1, U. C. A., 1953, is unconstitutioni
and should be so declared by this Court.
Dated this 20th day of October, 1965.
Respectfully submitted,
OLSON & HOGGAN
By Charles P. Olson
21 West Center
Logan, Utah
Attorneys for Defendants ani
Appellants.

